
Decoration Collections

Treat our space like a blank canvas 
and make it your own

Premium Collection £1050

Ceiling canopy in ivory

Twinkling backdrop curtain in ivory voile

Matching twinkling ivory voile skirting for Top Table

Ivory organza swags with bows to match your colour 
scheme for the side walls

70 white stretch chair covers with your choice of coloured 
sash (additional chair covers £35 per set of 10 linen chair covers at a 

supplement of 50p per chair)

Ambience lighting with coloured filters

Fishbowl or tall lily vase centrepieces filled with beautiful 
silk flowers to match your colour scheme for each of your 
tables placed upon a circular mirror with tea light candles

Classic Collection £735

Ceiling canopy in ivory

Twinkling backdrop curtain in ivory voile

Matching twinkling ivory voile skirting for Top Table

Ivory organza swags with bows to match your colour 
scheme for the side walls



 Decorations Price List 
All our prices are INCLUSIVE of VAT & subject to availability

Images of all decorations available upon request 

Decor item Individual price Quantity

Ceiling Canopy in ivory  £370

Sparkling backdrop curtain in ivory voile £315

Matching sparkling ivory voile top table skirting £55

Ivory or royal blue organza wall swags with bows to match your colour 
scheme

£55

White stretch chair covers with a choice of coloured sash £4

Ambience lighting with a choice of coloured filters £100

Fishbowl or lily vase centrepieces with silk flowers on mirrors with tea 
light candles 

£15 each

Table top LOVE letters £25

Vintage floor standing easel £25

5ft light up “MR & MRS”, “MR & MR”, “MRS & MRS” and “LOVE” Letters £260

4ft light up “MR & MRS”, “MR & MR”, “MRS & MRS” and “LOVE” Letters £220

5ft individual light up LETTERS £70

5ft individual light up NUMBERS £80

5ft red “LOVE HEART” £70

White gloss multi light change LED dancfloor 12 x 12ft £470

White gloss multi light change LED dancfloor 14 x 14ft £515

White gloss multi light change LED dancfloor 16 x 16ft £580

Balloon trios with with ribbon and weight and a choice of colour - floor 
standing or table top

£8.00 per trio

Balloon arch - single £60

Balloon arch - spiral £145

White linen table cloths £7 per cloth

White linen napkins £1 per napkin
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